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"T!ie old lady's e.vs were shining, the
palms which were clasped over Lure- -
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AUCTION TOY LAND HOLDS
HAPPINESS

For Hundreds of Boys and GirlsBMP
Jm i JiMW 111

ESX B&AC 1 A lrfta
It is vonderful to think what joy

for so many children is contained in this
fascinating gathering of Dolls and Toys.

It is just a question of coming here
and choosing from a mammoth variety,
the particular package of delight that
will make some child happy on Christ
mas.

jtiit as fo.i,'!-- h. too. Well, when I.hnrl
bil n;y l.,!!e mi.lersfan.1itw wllh Jim
and learnel the wholp truth about your
pc qi e I r' l lizrd that no matter where
wp went they would oe a constant
menace to our happiness unless thev
were inolihd for. It me that
ton h o n, ide a game light for liaipl
iie-- s. ant 1 cuuulu't stand for any-
thing to spnd it at the las-- ndnate. I

went to c.othor and u,t lu r the facts,
and she to tiiidersan.1 as well
n I Low you mut feel in spite of al!
'1 , Lad done, ao we sbo..R Jjwn the
got for rn etiiownie tt,"

"Bob: What do yju m?.;n?" Lorelei
faitet'l In bevr.idrrrccnt.

"We asked him for a hunJred thou-
sand dohnr and got it"

Lor.le! t.isped.
"He be. lowed m.f a bull, he spat

pcU"n ,lke u eotira, he writhed like a
bucket of eeis, but we put it over."

"A hundred thousand dollars!" whls-pert-

the ttf.
"To a penny And It's In the bank to

your cns!!t. Hut didn't st0p there."
voice hanleiiid. "I went to your

mother and In your name 1 promised
her the Income from It so long, and
only no long, as she aid Peter stayed
sway from yon. She aceepted rather
greedily. 1 thought -- and they have
gone back to Valp. They have your
old boitse, and I hate their promise
neter to see you cxcupt upon your luvl
tntlon. tif course you can go to them

lieui'ver Jon wish, but - they're
happy, and think we will bs happier
with them In Vale th.iu hi New York.
1 hope you don't ob.lect to u,y arrange-incut.- "

There n ai a long silence, then Lore-
lei idghcd. "You are a very good man.
Bull. It was my dream to do some-
thing of this sort, but I could never
bave done It so well."

Her husband bcitt and kissed ber
tenderly. "It wasn't nil ciy doings; I

hud help.' And you mustn't feel sad.
for something tells me you're going to
learn finally the meaning of a real
mother's love "

"Yes yes!" The answer came
dreamily, then as a fretful complaint
Issued from the crib at her side Lore-
lei leaned forward and swiftly gath-
ered the baby Into her anna.

"Is he sick?" Hob questioned, la
alarm,

"No. silly. He's only hungry."
There In the gathering dusk Bob

Wharton looked on nt a sight that
never failed to thrill hl:u strangely. In
his wife's face was a lieumlful con-

tent, and It sisMiied to him fitting In-

deed that th s country girl who had
come to thp city In (piest of life should
end lu r search thus, with a baby at
her breast.

(TIIK KND.I

Animals, Dolls. Wafronm Hobby Horses,
Automobiles, Rifles, Doll Carriagres,
Horrw, Books, Velocipedes, Drums,
Musical Toy, Building BlockB, Coasters,

(lames, Doll Piano

and literally hundreds of others. Prices
are extremely moderate considering
the scarcity of toys everywhere and
waadvise everyone to do their

TOY SHOPPING EARLY

l
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GIFTS FOR GROWN-UP- S

Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Neck
Ties, Leather Goods, and Novelties

of Every Description

The Gift Problem has solved itself when
you come in and see the wonderful assortment
of beautiful presents we have on display at

j$ moderate prices.

I G. D. SHELL'S I
!n: The Store of Ten Thousand Gifts
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was a of e. "Did l'
eer see u liruu t'u-- tab?"

"M order, IHfl '

Miss I ier'i,ir.,sf :, rrm;,iti..,1 I nt
l'n,e, but It was f,,',ii"l ufi'ii

ber vol, v !n n ,

n is (Msljf.,1 nn l ntt t,.:i.
ut d: l I iiir.lt ties ! :,i ,'

I belli it In toy arms, i'ii I wis fiulit-ened- .

BV.I Jvt I seemed to know lust
Rh.it t i do iu:d nnj eierj thing It

was laujie. It hurt fce terr.u,y. for

yoo nee. I didn't know wbst bni'el
Uieant ur.M ;onlht. Now I kuow

Pope saw the shluine eyes suddnr
fill and threaten to overflow; lustead
cf the grotesquely overdressed and

stn?e favorite be Itebeld only
a yearning woman whose face was sof-

tened and glorified as by a vwtoa.
"I didn't know ou caivd fjr chil-

dren."
A.loree shrugged; the at ber

throat cib'Ued barbarously. "Neither
did I, but I suppose every woman
If she only kuew It. Tonight 1 tiegan
to understand what this ache ln-- of

ne means." Her gaze came back and
centered upon his face, but It was
frightened nud panic-stricke- "I've
s:n rlllee l my riht to ehildreu."

'll-- can you say "
"(ill. you know It os well as I do!"

A flush wavered In the "I"'! ker s
checks, thi n lied, leaving her whit mid
weary. "Y,ni, of ail men. must under-Ktand- .

I'm ii,iturlous. I'm a painted
woman, a wicked woman the w ! kel- -

e- -t woman In the land and that repu-

tation v. ,11 live lu spite of anything I

can do." She Uegr.il to cry luw lu s
way s'nne to Pope's experience.

Popes habitual restraint all at once

irive wey. "Nonsense!" he exploded.

"Ihe thing tint t counts Is what yon;
are. icit what you seem to be. I know
the truth."

Vuv there was not'iintr su!'b'!et,,v
-- "ui!l".'i!it about these words to br.lot
a light i f wonderment and giadne-- s to
the r!:i s face, but her tears ceased as
abjupilv ns thi'y had commence 1. and
tioihig the slowly growing radiance of
her expression. Campbell was stricken
dumb w ith fright nt the possible conse- -

licences of temerity. The knowledge!
i.t his shortcoming robbed hltn of con
tidence and helped to confuse hi:n.

Adoree rose. For a moment she
stiioil looking-u- t hliu With a peculiar.
tender nolle, then took til n bv ihe
lapeis uf his shapeless coat and drew
his tliiu f.t' e down to Iters.

"I'm not going to let you Imck out."
slip declared. Ilrmly. "You asked me.

didn't y "ii?"
"Aduiee! No, no! Think what you

are doing." he cried, sharply.
Hut she continued to smile up Into

his eyes with a gladness that iutuxb
catisl him.

She snuggled closer to him, murmur-
ing, cozily: "I don't want to thlnk-we- 'll

have plenty of time to tfiink
when w e're too old to talk. Now, I Just
want to love you as hard as yon have
been lot lug me for the lust ell
luouibu "

To all young fathers there comes a

certain readjustment of values. To
Hob, who had always led a selfish,
thoughtless existence, it was Ot Hist
bewildering to discover that his place
at the head of his household bad
usurped by another. Heretofore he had
always been of supreme domestic Im-

portance, but mtv the order of things
was completely reversed, if not hope-

lessly Jumbled. I'lrst In consequence
came tlrs new person, tiny and vastly
tyrannical because of Its helplessness,
then the nur.-e- , nn awesome htsoii a

sort of oracle and regent combined
who ruled lu the name and stead of t!'e
new heir. Iorelel herself occupied no

mean station in the new scheme, for n!

least she Bliared the confidence of the
nurse and the doctor, and ranked
above the cook and the housemaid, bill

not co Hob. Somewhere at the foot of

the list he found his own true place.

Now. strange to say, this novel ar-

rangement was extremely agreeable to
the deposed ruler. Hoh took a shame-

less delight In dolug menial service;
to fetch and to curry for all hands filled

him w ith Joy. Hut once outside of the
premises he reasserted himself, and his
Importance grew as fjas expands. lie
fore long his intimate friends began to
avoid him like a plague. It was his
partner. Kurtz, who finally dtihlietl
lii in "The pestileiu-- that talketh In

dark, less aud the destruction that
wasteth our noondays."

0:.e day, after Hob had acquired suf-

ficient eon lid eucp in himself and In Hie

baby to handle It without uuilety to
the nurse, be begged permission to
fiiow it to the hallman downstairs. He
lvtii'Tod greatly elated, explaining
that the attendant, who had some

number of babies of his own

and ini ;lit therefore be con-lt- le 'ed an
authority, declared tills one to be tlie

finest ho had ever beheld. Oddly
oii'i'.i'.h. tills praise delighted Hob out
of ail reason. He remained In a state
of nuppressed excitement all that day,

and on the following afternoon he
again Ulnapeil the child for n secon
exhibition. It seemed that the Infant's

fame sviead rapidly, for soon the ten

ants of iH'liihboriiig apartments begun

to clamor for a sight of It, ami
was only too eager to gratify them
livery afteriMou he took his son down

stairs with hl:u. until finally Lorelei
cheeked him iis hi was going out.

lloli. dear." she said, w tb the faint
l shadow of a smile. "I don't think

It's good for IiImi to go out i often
Why don't you ask your father and
mother to coaie ii4r."

Wharton flushed, then he stam
niered, "I what makes you er
think"

"Why. I guessed It the very firm

day." Lorelei's smile saddened. "The

needn't see me, you know."
Hob laid the child back In Its bed

"Hut that's Just what they n ant. Ttie

want to s"i' you. only I wouldn't le.
you be bothered. They're perfects
foolish over the kid; mother cries, am!

father hut 'est wait." lie rushed otii

ij the room, and in a few moments re

turned w ill! Ills parents.

Hannibal Wharton was deeply em

Inrtassed, but his tvie went straight

to Lorelei and betiding over her chair

placed ii l.iss upon her Hps. "There.

said It:. "When ymi are stronger I n
going to apologize for the way we'vt

treated you. We'rtj old VYn

and suspicious and unreason
...,...utile, tiut we re cot emu v.s nn,

You won't be too hard on us, will

n
i r
; ii

Id's band were hot and tre'inilom. The
liKik of bun.-r- yearning that greeted
the elder vt eiian's wurds v.as fiaiple
answer, iiml w.th n Utile . bikini; i ry
she g:i:lo!.,l tin- weak lu'ur' iiiiu lur
urnis me I lliri ..( as -- he fell the ii :i. r

head iip-ii- i lo r lo'ea-- f.

IIaiiiilli.il trim, pete I h.'u !. . hand
tbeu cle ired h5 iM ut

but f .,,-- - V, tiiili
with a hai pt !.,,!! t hu;d any
pos: B.'irtoiLS, Jul Luie.f' tbun
eveiythln. yo'i !' ..: to s . "

"I'm bl..n.i ) 1; tV d'is ' rnnh;et'
the old n:nn. "bevdj--- I dvn't U.ov,
myself. I'm nut on upok-glei- : I

"You Won't Ee Too Hard on Us, Will
You?"

cup take 'phi. but 1 can't make 'em."
II s tojr pise svrn'y: "Young lady,
the n'gbt that baby was bora I stood
outside this bouse for hours because I

was afraiil to come In. And my feet
hurt like the devil, too. I wouldn't
lose that much sleep for the whole stee1
tru-- t: but I didn't dare g back to the
hotel, for tii'Oh'T was waiting, and I

tins nfiald of her, to,). I don't Intend
to go through another night like that."

Hob's mother tin ned to her son. say--

g. "She Is beautiful, and idle is
good, too. Anybody call see th.it. We
could love her for what she has done
for you. If for nothing else."

"Well, I t.lumid say so," proudly
vaunted tie' son. "She took a chance
when she care for me. aud sin

made me Into a regular fellow, Why
she reformed me from the gretttid up '

I've sworn off every bies-e- d tiling I

used to do." '

"lie ltidiiig drinking?" gruffly queried
Ihe fatlu-r- .

"Yes."
Lorelei Firlied her slow, rr!ii"tmt

smile at the visitors, and her volcj w as
gentle us she said: "He thinks lie has.
but It's hard to stop entirely, and you
mustn't bliime him If he forgeis him-

self oocaslonallv. You see. drinking Is

mostly a matter of temperament, after
all. Hut be Is doii g splendidly, and
some day

They nodded mi tetstnndlnely.
"You'. I try to like us, wou't you, for

Hob's sake?' pleaded the old lady,
timidly.

"I Intend to love you both tery dear-
ly." shyly returned the girl. and. noting
the light In Lorelei's face. Hob Whar
ton was satis'led, j

Restraint vanished swiftly nailer the
old couple's evident ndiiatlon to
muke iiiinnds, but nCter they had gone
Iorelel became so pensive that Hob

said, anxiously, "I hope you tveren'1
polite to them merely for my sake."

Lorelei shook her head. "No I was
only thinking Io you realize that
none of my own people have been to
see me? That I had a single
word from any of loom.'

Hob stirred uncomfortably; he start-
ed to speak, then checked himself us
the went on, not without borne effort:
"I'm going to say something unpleas-
ant, but I think you ought lo know II.

When they learn that your parents
bave taken me in ami made up with us
they're going to nsU me for money. It's
a terrible tiling to nay, but It's true."

"Do you want to see them? lio yon
want them to see the baby?"

Lorelei was psle as she
mailt! answer. "Not after ail that bus
passed."

Hob heaved a grateful sigh. "I'm
glad. They wou't trouble you nny
more."

"Why? What- -"
"I've been waiting until you were

strong to tell you. I've noticed how
thvir blletice hurt you, but It's my
fault that they haven't beeu heie. 1

Sent tliem away."
"Yon sent them away?"
' Yes. I fixed them with money nud
they're happy at List. There's consid-

erable lo tell. Jim got into trouble
with the police and finally sent for me.
He told me everything and It wusn t

pretty; I'd rather not repeat all lie said,
but It opened my eyes and showed me
why they brought you here, how they
put yon on the auction block, and bow
they cried for Icds He told :ne things
.toll Uloi.V U.lTT.g no'"" soil eiiillil
never guess. When he had finished I

thanked God that tlmy hid tiling you
Into in o anus lusto.nl of some other
man's. It's a miracle tbat you weren't
sacrificed utterly."

lieie is .too nun i
"Somewhere In the boundless West

He gave me hi promise to reform."
"He never will."
"Of course not, and I don't expect It

of him. You see. 1 know how bard It
Is to reform."

"Hut mother and fnthrr?"
"I'm coming to them. My dad enme

around the day after our baby was
bom and shook hands, lie wanted to
.damp right In here and tell you what
a fool lie hud made of himself, but I

wouldn't stand for It. Finally, when
he saw the kid, be blew up entirely,
and right away proposed breaking
ground for a Jasper pnlaee for the
youngster. He wanted to build It In

Pittsburgh where be could run In, go-- I

fcuj to isd from buciiMM. abrtber TO

T f T,f X t 3

He wbj tremb:lDs, and his terror wai
to plUfr.l tlut AJoree luld a eouipa
"pn:e h:iJ upoo bla jiioulder.

-- JJuu'l a: io, Uub. Hold jam

ttmticlit ninl otcr np. W

must In- ."

Iiarkuon f nt 1 Hull tni.l lliHl In his
ohnlr. H);!itinir fur lit nM, hut n

Uio ll(Uor (1M In Mm terrible fiuirtvi
came to life. A frlchlrnotl malil hcnn

rr pnratlon fur bin dinner, hut hf
orili'rcil lur n nay. Then wtieu lie

lirouiilit It! tn a tmy, miser ut the
thought tH.it his onu comfurt iliould
tip roiiattlornil of ou.n'juein mail
blin ri fnxp tii tnurh It.

At h'tijjlh li's liim-thlt- lvnme
a!i.I, fe '.'.v. iu it

need of tx.iv o i: :i -- 1 teii plumed
Jul, n M.t!.!,'. I:, h lie.
tati'il tu ir jU' :!: ",: ti.llln'T'S
statement t'i .t Mr. II.tii:i.i.:il
Wharton v p l:i C :a:. r.- -

lnj: It later, lie es;. St.l of
regret tb.it his ,:

comfort I.' ;i r
nf her ' .,:

lol'S Wish t! n I: I, ;t
lu lsnor;iini Jill. I v,

tliorcfuie, t: I:. P.' t'l Ivl't
iipun f.ei : i: i.'V ' c.ii s':.,;')

,1 Ill
Hob's mi:J Hie ;y of It j;ivv ub ILtf

time cre't on.
Cut .V,.lui.! Pcnoret ivns womlcr-ful- .

De-pil- her lnen Heme, she win
calm, caiat!e, rtrii'iuthptiv. anil, best
of ull, her !ionna:;ty ufforJeJ a sup-

port upon wliu-l- both the d anJ
the wife coulj rest. When she tinnlly
uuule herself ready for the street Bob
cried pltooui!y:

"You're not olng to leave nsV"

"I niUHt. It's nearly thoatertlnie,"
she tolil hiai. "It's one of the penal-lie- s

of t!iU hiHlness that nothing must
hold the curtain; but I'll be hack the
minute Hie show U over.

"Lorelei needs you."
Adoree i, milled; her eyes met Hob's

aijuarely. mil he paw that they were

wet. Her face was tender, and she
appeared very Biuple nud womanly at
this moment. Her nbsurd tbeatrieal-l-

wan pone; bIip win a natural, unaf-

fected young woman.
"I wish 1 could do noinpthlQg to

help," wearily continued Hob, but
Adurec shook her head ho violently that
the barbaric beaded festoon lieueath

ur chin clicked mid rattled.
"She knows you're close by; that'

euouuh. This Is n poor time to preach,

but It Kecir.ii to me if you've not a bit
of real manhood in you, Hob, you'll
never drink nun in. The shock of see-

ing you like this when she needed
you didn't help her any."

"1 know! I know!" The words wer
Trrun from him like n cnum. "Hut
the thine Is Inciter and slroiik'er than
I win. it takes both of us together to

flj;ht It. If kIio should leave me. I'd,
never pull through mid I wouldn't
want to."

Never until she left Lorelei's house
and turned toward the white lights of,
Hroadway did Adoree lieuiorest fully
renllze whither her theatrical career
had carried her. Adoree knew herself
to be pure. Hut the world considered

her evil, and evil In its eyes site would

remnlu. At this moment she would

gladly have chanced places with that
other girl whose life huu In the sealea.

John Xlerkle had never lost Interest
In LorcJel. nor fursnlteu her refusal
of his t offer of assistance.
It pleased hliu to read Into her char-

acter beauties and nobilities of which

she was utterly unconscious If not ac-

tually devoid. Soon after his talk wllh
Hon he telephoned Hannibal Wharton,
inaklDK known the sltu-itlo- In the
mont disnitreeabie mi l hitius manner
of which be wsm edible. Strnugo to

say, Wharton bear. him tln-n'- .c !i. tlica
thanked him t.c.'ire r.u.";!!'i oJf.

When ll::i:lWll led thij

news to h.s rife, !i. r, " si ' V to

n window .d ftoad lh e ' nn
Into th" f 'tb i:i',' i h" ". '1' 1'iT'

Hue. r.'i;.'.i i" - I ' e ;,

Impassive w, '

deued Willi tl. ' ' ' : I:".'
millions. '1 ,;, i : a I' -' : a

society . b v. I : -- ;;s
she saw fete 'e, v p.. 'lie w as

seldom menrhiitct! ex i l e.".)iU'ei''ii

with her bene;', i i. i. ' ill':;! Vt'har- -

ton was serc.elv t oi,. ii,i::s of In r cm-ver- y

nleto accord v,i,h hi-- i ni'tl.in. and
lu report ns Mcikle's conversation he

bdoUij musii'.ijiy, as a mat) speaks to

himself.
"John loves to be caustic he likes

to voritl.e his dyspepsia," the old man
muttered. Mrs. Ntiariou uui not mm ,

there was soinetiilng uncompromising

In the rigid lines of her hack and In

ber stiffly poised head. "People of her
kind always have children." he cou- -

tinned, "and that's what I told Hob. I

told hltn he was laying up trouble (or

himself."
"Hoh had more to him than we

thought," Irrelevantly murmured the
mother.

"More than we thought?" Hanni-

bal shook his head. "Not more tlmu
I thought. I knew he bad It In blui;
you were the one "

"No. uo! We both doubted. Terhaps
tills girl read blui."

"Sure she read him!" snorted the

father. "She read bis bank book. But

I fooled her."
"I io you remember when Rob was

born? The doctors thought"
"(If course I remember!" her tins-'ban-d

broke In. "Those doctors said
yon'd never come through It."

"Yes; I wasn't strong." .

"Hut you did. I was with yoo. I
fought for you. I wouldn't lot you die.

Henieuiber It?" The speaker moistened
M Hits "Whr 1 never forgot."

"Bob Is experiencing something: IIM

tbat tonight.

uncertainly for a cigar When he bad"
It lighttd tie aald. gruffly, "Well, It
made a man of me: I hope It'll help
Bob."

Still Hiring out across the plowing
'Itfhis and the mysterious. Inky biota
that lay below tier, Mrs. Wharton went

i: "You are thinking only of Eob, bat

Tm thinking of ber, too. She In nffer-In-

her life for the life of a little child.
Just as I offered mine."

There was a alienee, then Hannibal
looked up to nod his wife standing
over him, with face strangely humble.
Her ryes were appealing, her frail tig- -

ore was shaking wretchedly.
"My denr!" he cried, rising.
"I can't keep It up. Hannibal. I

can't pretend any longer. It s Hob's
baby and It's ours" Disregarding
his denial. " ran on. swiftly: "You
can't understand, but I'm lonely. Han
nlb.il. terribly lonely and sad. Hob
Frew np and went nwny, and ail we
had left was money. The dollars piled

J' ar by year they grew heavier
it, I 1.' 'fler until they squeezed our;
I'ves dry mid crowihsl out every th'ng.
Tl i v ( crowded cut our sou and

'I'.'il bi:i!. Th".T made you Into a

it'e uii.ii; tbov came between t:te and
the 'c nud the thin? I loved: they
walled me off from the world. My life
Is empty empty. I want to mother
something."

Hannibal Inquired, hoarsely: "Not
this baby, surely? Not that woman's
child?"

' It's Hob's baby and onrs." j

He looked down at ber queerly for a
moment. "The breed Is rotten. If he
had married a decent girl"
. "John Merklo says she la splendid."

"How do you know?"
"I have talked wllh him. I have

learned whatever I could about her,
wherever I could, aud It's all good.
After all, Hob loves ber, and Isn't that
enough?"

"Hut she doesn't love hlrn." stormed
the father. "She said she didn't. She
wants his money, and she thinks she'll
get It this way."

"Do you think money can pay her for
what tlie Is enduring at this minute?
She's frightened, Just as I was fright- -

ened when Hob was horn. She's sick
and suffering. Hut do yon think nil
our dollars could buy that child from
her? Money bus made us hard, Hanni-
bal; let's be different." i

"I'm afraid we have put It off too
long," he answered, slowly. "She
won't forgive us, and I'm Lot sure I
want her to."

"Bob's la trouble. Won't yoo go to
him?"

Hannibal Wharton opened his Hps,
closed them; then, taking his hat aud
coat, he left the room.

Hut as the old man went uptown
his nerve failed him. He was fixed In
his ways, he bad a blind faith In his
own Infallibility. Twice he rode up
In the elevator to bis sou's door, twice
he rode down again. Hannibal settled
himself to wait.

1 luring the chill, still bonrs after the
city had gone to rest an automobile
drew up to the apartment house; when
Its expected passenger emerged from
the building a grim-fare- stranger In

a greatcoat accosted him. One glance
challenged the physician's attention,
nud he answered;

"Yes, It's all over. A boy."
"And Sirs. Wharton, the mother?"
"Youth Is a wonderful thing, and

she has everything to live for. She Is

doing as well as could be expected.
You're a relative, I presume?"

The old man hesitated, then his

voice came boldly. "Yes, I'm her fa-

ther."
When the docbv had driven away

Hannibal strode Into the building and
telephoned to the Waldorf, but now U's

words were short and n,lil',y broken

Nevertheless they brought a light of

rlii'.r.e'-- to the eyes of the wouiau who

had waited all these hours.

CHAPTER XXVI.

,xr : T'cmorrst. still In her glitfer-l-i

viiii1. cstnme. but heavy limbed
,i:.-- ft n wllli fatigue, paused outside
I t own i ior early licit morning. The

Ih'ie I ,i k perhaps an Lour of dawn,
the s'reet outside and the btiildi'ig
lnvlf, wis silent, yet from Adoree
parlor issued 1'ie sound of light (iivters

upon piano boys. Adoree entered, to

lind Campbell Tope, with collar lots-ir.e-

and hair on cid, seated at the In- -

strupiont. The air within the root!'
was blue and recking with the odor

of stale tobacco and the ns'i

receiver at his elbow was piled blli
vlth tittnil ouerings.

Tope rose at Adoree's entrance, eying
her anxiously. "Is everything nil right?"
he cried.

"Is what all right?"
"Tlie er-- Lorellc."
"Oh. yes! WUut me you doir.j here'"
"I suppose I must apologize. Yon

seo, I came here to wait and and

.help."
"You to help?" Ador-- e

eyed the disheveled musician nueeriy.

"You've helped to break my lease

I'll be thrown out of this house sure."
Tope stammered. guMtlly, "I was

playing for Hob and Iorelel."
With one glove half off. Adoree slow- -

ly seated herself, showing In her face

an amazement that Increased the

man's embarrassment. Pope took a

deeper breath, then burst out:
"Oh. I bave a sixty-hors- power

Imagination, and It seems to me that
music Is a sort of prayer; anyhow, It's

the only way I know of praying. Oood

mnslc Is divine language. In my owu

way I was sort of praying for those

two children. Foolish. Isn't it? I'm

sorry I told yon. U sounds nutty to

nm when I stop to consider lu tope
stirred uneasily unaer Aaorees graveiy

ipeculatlve eyei. "Lorelei's all rlgbt?"

1 J. GOLDMAN 1
$ Leadt r in Low Pricfi

S Men's and Boys' Clothing
g5 Ladies', Misses' and Children's Ready lo Wear Apparel yi

0
8 Seven More Shopping Days in I
1 Which to Make Your

Christmas Purchasesg g
W NrVe are admirably prepared to satisfy your S

jjr

One Lot of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's u
Coats, Will be Sold $

AT COST 35

Ladies' $15 & $18 Coats
Sale Price

$7.98 xm

iLadies' $10 Coats
Sale Price

$5.98
: 8

Or.e Let cf Cirl'a Costs &
Values up to $7.50

Sale Price vj
$4.98 M

One Lot of Children's S
Coats, Small Sizes

Sale Price jM

$1.98
i

I,

t1

Christmas Wants with a beautiful and varied as--
sortment of Holiday Novelties, to say nothing of
our always dependable stocks of high grade Men's K
and Boys' Clothing. Come down Saturday and
see the new things for Christmas.

D.l L Y FIELDS

DENTIST
Office Hours 9 to 5. 7 to 8 p. m.

O'f ff 'Jcf'-n'- ' Flcor j ic Thoalra Buildin

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
tlie sure ft way to stop them.
I he best ruLLing liniment is j

MU8TAHG
3 IB rs m E9 B ES

its i m a. p.i i
Coed fnr ihe Ailments of

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc
QooJ for yiiur on'n Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Durns, Etc.

2V. 5c. $1. At 1! Dealers.

From Spinning
Wheels JbMotorCars
Side by side with th first advertise-

ment of ilia Hartford Tire Insurance
Company, printed in 1810, a Hart-

ford shop-keep- announced that he
"made a.td repaired a'J kinds of
ipinnin;; wheels." He would look
in vain in this newspaper for adver-

tisements cf spinning wheels. But
jne familiar ftiend he would find

the announcement of "the old Hart-

ford and its ai;ent," su ready today

to give protection from all the risks
of a motor car as it was to insure a
spinning wheel in 1810. If your

property will burn, you can insure
it in the ll.ntford.

C. A. WYCHE, Agent.

HAS been resporv
fot thousands

of business successes
throughout the country
Everybody in town
may know you but
they don't "know what
you have to sell.

Advertising Will Belp Tot

Herald Publishisg Compay

S

Men and Boys Here is

Your Chance to
SAVE Money

fU4 Men's and Boys'
Sample Suits & Overcoats
to go on sale at cut prices.

Men's Sample Suits $15
values

$7.98

Men's $20.00 Suits, Sale
Price

ia.o

Men's Serpre Suits up to
values, Sale Price

$14.98

Boys' all Wool Blue Serge
Suits $12 values Sale Price

$6.98

J. GOLDMAN
2nd St.. ROANOKE RAPIDS

yUvertixd or Sold Gkewhere, it is jJlwcys Cheaper Here


